
Magic Room
Count: 64 Wall: 1 Level: Improver

Choreographer: JnS Linedance (MY)
Music: Magic Room - 183 Club

LEFT LARGE STEP SIDE, CLOSE, SIDE, RIGHT BACK ROCK, STEP FORWARD, LEFT SHUFFLE
1-3 Big step left to left, close right, step left to left
4-6 Step right behind left, recover on left, step forward right
7&8 Step forward left, close right, step forward left

RIGHT LARGE STEP SIDE, CLOSE, SIDE, LEFT FORWARD ROCK, STEP BACK, RIGHT BACK SHUFFLE
1-3 Big step right to right, close left, step right to right
4-6 Step left forward, recover on right, step left back
7&8 Step right back, close left, step right back (upper body a bit diagonal and look to right side)

LEFT BACK ROCK, LEFT CHASSE, RIGHT BACK ROCK, RIGHT CHASSE
1-2 Step left behind right, recover on right (still look to right)
3&4 Step left to left, close right, step left to left (look at front)
5-6 Step right behind left, recover on left (look to left side)
7&8 Step right to right, close left, step right to right (look at front)

LEFT FORWARD ROCK, ½ TURN LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD, RIGHT JAZZ BOX CROSS
1-2 Step forward left, recover on right
3&4 Make ¼ turn left with step left to left, close right ¼ turn left with step left forward
5-8 Cross right over left, step left back, step right next to left, cross left over right

RIGHT BACK ROCK, STEP FORWARD RIGHT, SPIRAL FULL TURN LEFT, SHUFFLE FORWARD LEFT
THEN RIGHT
1-2 Step right back, recover on left
3-4 Step forward right, do a full turn left end with left hooked
5&6 Step forward left, close right, step forward left
7&8 Step forward right, close left, step forward right

DIAGONAL SWAY HOLD LEFT THEN RIGHT, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, HOLD
1-2 Sway to left, hold (with left hand goes slowly from left hip out to left side, straighten arm, palm

facing backward)
3-4 Sway to right, hold (bring left hand slowly back & fist in front of chest)
5-8 Step left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right, hold

DIAGONAL SWAY HOLD RIGHT THEN LEFT, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, HOLD
1-2 Sway to right, hold (right hand goes slowly from right hip out to right side, straighten arm,

palm facing backward)
3-4 Sway to left, hold (bring right hand slowly back & fist in front of chest)
5-8 Step right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left, hold

LEFT FORWARD ROCK, ½ TURN LEFT, RONDE RIGHT. CROSS ROCK, STEP, SLIDE
1-2 Step forward left, recover on right
3-4 Make ½ turn left with step left forward, ronde right from back to front
5-6 Cross right over left, recover on left
7-8 Step right to right, slide left to right

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/29808/magic-room


RESTART
During the 2nd wall, dance until 16 counts then restart from beginning


